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Colombia: Selling a Sut:cessi=~"W'--, 
Counteman:ollts Stralegy'----.J 

President Gavitia has gained strong popular backing a1 
home (or his c:ountcman:ol.ic$ strategy. whic:b he 
probably will lOUt 10 otbet Latin leaden: at the Son 
Antooio summit as a modd a~. Eagts- 10 
underscore Boaoca 's tonlinuiog prominence in moving 
againsl the major imfficting orpnirM.iODS,. he wan1s lhe 
summit communique IOtecoUAC a scorecard of 1 

Colombia'sas well as otheR' sua:esscs in the drug war. 
He expeets the summillO map 0111limited multilateml 
a.etions.to wNch Colombia c.andftcdy contribute and 
... hlCh will mesb with his own Sltlltegy. Although 
Gaviria prob.ably win $Upport US objectives atlt,c 
summit, in pan ro increase regional coun~crnart:alics 
c:oopcralion, he J~~UUmably also calculares.tbal such an 
approach will make Washiftgton more fonhc:onting on 
two kc:Y bilateral is&ut$-Sflllfing ~ lO amvict 
the imprisoned Medellin drug lords and dcfltSing 
contentious trade di.spuiCSj I 
A Positiw Countemarcolits Rrtt~rd 
Gaviria is pursuinJ ac:oun~etnarcotics SU'Itc8Y designed 
to reducedrug.rcl8led violence and lO lay the. 
groundwork !01 a Jong..(crnt auact on Ehe. major 
lrafficking pnuJ". He takes partk:War pride in his 
effMS to eslablish etl'eaive legal and invcsligatory 
mechanisms-new antidrug coons. greater security 
measures for judges, and cttalian of a prosecutor 

COtmtcmattoliCl a high priority. Raids apinst lhe 
fonancialwetS of the Rodrig"" o..jud.a-"Pacho" 
Hen-eta group inNovembcrad:Dc:cembet l991 
tcmsxnril)' disrupttd that organization'$ opcntions. 
We believe Gaviria will continue 10 pes:s tbc auatk in 
an effort to fotcc tbe Cali drug lordsalso to summdel, 
but, in doing$0, he ptObably will not tatgee eutc:l 
leaders personally to avoid a rcsurgenct of vrialont=::.....-, 
uamcter mal~tion against the govemment.L_ __ _j 

Perhaps Gaviria 's most signifiCIJit aecomplisfunent has 
been 10 mold a coUllla1WCOtics .stratt&Y lhat appears 
capable of pennining me&M'Cd pzogress agaiJur. the 
tramckc:rs, whiJe swraining support for a pt(l(nlcled. 
effoo from a baWC..wcary public. Gaviria's ability to 
reduce uifr~Cter·rdaled vioJenc:c is a major factor in his 
n:cea1 public: apptOvaJ rating or 19 pe~m~L In that 
context, polls indicmc dw.thc public: credits Gaviria 
with a major athievement in bringi'lg about the 
suncndcr of Fscobar. W[lb his poJK~Iarity riding high., 
Gaviria will $hon.iy imroduceadditionallegislati.vc 
....,.,.. .,.. ... ..rr;-.1 I 

lO the summi1 he wall uy 10 pusn 
8fCSS approval of the VJtnna Coavemion on 

INliCOrks, as wen~ legislalioflto petmillhe seizute of 
.. rr .... pro""'Y·L_, ___ .J 

general-to bring dnlg criminals It) uial He also is Gaviria reaJizcs, however, that 1.he cases of Faobar and 
buoyed by lite fact lbalthe legislature recendy approved the Och)as. which may begin as early as March. will be 
his plans to introduce a US-style acwsatory system of key te!IS of his counteraarcotica: strategy. To date, 
justice, including lbe use of pka.tJa:rgaining.. In addition Colombia's plea-bargaining systcm has not genera&ed 
10 judicial reform. Gaviria believes duu b.is most enou&h evidence to conrict !he Medellin drug lords. 
sigtliraru accomplishment has been securing me nd me Ga'liria 
sumnder-orthe Meddtin drug lords, Pablo E5tUbar and '-oo!"m=:u.=;..,.=·c:..,::T.;s:.hacov"i"ng:ot"o"""=f.,.i:ncre.asingly 10 other 
lhe Oclloa btotbtts. and ending a violent period or govcrnments-espe.ally WasNDgton-to oblaia · 
narco-terroriJm. Ht: acbieved these breakthroughs by iriformalion lhal would boi.Utr its cases. Gavitia already 

· abandoning his predecessor's poti::y Of aggressi...e is facing criticism at home and abn:tad because of1he 
manhums and offering guaran~t.cs 10 leading lrarfac:kcrs failure orhi.s: government's: ecrons to preveat Escobar 
of noextraditian lO the United Stata; and redua:d and.lhe.Ochoas rmm directing their opens:ioos from 
sen~enccs.[·-----J prbon. Moreover.• faihwoto oonvicuncUmtonce 

Gaviria's willingncssro begin opemtions 1gainst thC 
now--dominant Cali lrafl"!Cking orpnil.ations late last 
yw !Merscored his dc!Cmlinalion to continue giving 

llwSC individuals 10 mote lhan a few years in pi.son 
would ~a serious blow to lhe credibility or hi.s .muegy. 
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Gaviria at tbt Summit polica. policies and practices againstlhe uaffiCkets. 'We 

Qaviria will won: for a nonoonfromalionnl summillllal believe. he is realistic about how far other leaders will go 

intelligence on counrr.rnan:otics. He. is also likely to 
lend rhe&orlcal support to moves by Peru's Fujimori or 
Bolivia's Paz Zamora to endorse alternative l

rbnwcasrs Cnlnmtria's 8¢bieyemetllS.~ j in agreeing lO regularize lhe sharing Of sensitive 

Oaviria believes his countcllllarcolies cOU\\1 development schemes and oontinued c:.mphasis On 
serve as a model for a moreeffective,less violent means reduction of demand for drugsi I 

to deal with llilfficking orgenizations throughout lhe r=::::::::::::.=:::::::::::::-:::-:::':====="----
region. He almost cenainl1 will promote tbe 
thoroughgoing rclonn or Colombia'sjudicial syStem, 
his: planned inc~ in COIDIIU'nan:olics rtSOurtes for 
the police. and lhe success of his plea-bargaining 
dcctCtS in spurring the sutreftdct of Lhe Medellin drug ' 
lords. He may alsoannoonce plans 10 implement .an 
asset..sbaring agreement wiih the Unit.ed StateS, as well 
:as a joint mechanism 10 investigate money laundering. 

In doing so; Gaviria probably will swss IUs counuy·s 
dose working rclationshiJ! with the United StateS. The. 
President helieves lhat his overall countcmaf"Ca.k:s 
stmtegyhas:mollificd US concerns that he would not be 
as tough on lhe sraffickers as his predecessor. for 
example. the new cowu, apcrating behind a shield of i 
greaiCI' anonymity, have s=red a vast.ly improved I 
60-petcent oonvil.tion raae ror U"affiekers[ _______ _j 

I "-'the same time, he believes his 
sltatcgy has demonsuatcdthat his antidrug relationship I 
with Washington is one or equals. and that his iniliai~ i 

are the result or coope.rati® rather than US prcssur'c. I 

Gaviria's approach in dealing with lhe United States has 
been applauded by Colombians, aocording tG press I 

I We expect Gaviria to take the leadallhe summii(Jfl 
several multilal.eral initiatiVes that mesh wilh his 
domcSiic countemartotic:ss~~ategy. 

( f:Javiria wants the other:',...="-;de'-'"nu".,=---
publicly endorse \be value of judicial refonn in their 
rcspca.i"Ye countries, although he rocognizes lhal 
specifics on this issue areiiRiikelytabe hammcted 001 
in San Anlonio. He almost cenainly will offer his 
countty's police ~~aining racilities-possibly including 
establishment of a regional training center in 
Colombia-for the use of other counlrics'law 
cnforc:c;rm:nt officctS. Altllough Gavitia probably will 
push for increased rtgional sharing of informal ion on 
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